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J NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.I-
I

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml M> Il M-

Dnvli tell i-

Flro escapes for buildings at Blxby'i.-

IJudwolier
.

beer I* Rosenfcldt , agent
0. B. Jurquomln A Co . Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

27 South Mnln street.-
C.

.

. i: Bolknnp his been on the Rick list
for several dayi

100 pounds make you J100 Moore's Slock
Food company , Council Bluffs

Mrs K H Mcrrlotn went to Webb City ,

Mo. , yesterday on a visit to friends.-
W.

.

. C Hsttp undertaker 28 I'mrl street.
Telephones , ufllce , 07 ; residence , 33.

Got your work done at the popular Engls
laundry , 721 Broadway 'Phone 1B7-

.Mlrn

.

Caroline T Rohror has returned from
n visit with friends at Crciton , la-

.Udgar
.

Uyar has gone to UPS Molncs where
ho will enter the Capital City college.-

A.

.

. H. Chambers and wlfo left yesterday
afternoon on a visit to friends In Staf-
ford

¬

, Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. Virginia Mcfonnoll has gone to Chi-

cago
¬

to visit Mrs A II. Eaton , who hns
been seriously 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. IHrry M. Brown and daughter loft
Monday evening for Carthage , 111. , on a two
months' visit to relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Orant J. Schoup of Avenue
'A have gone to Mobcrly , Mo. , on a two
Weeks' visit with relatives.-

C.

.

. R. Crockwcll ha returned from his
summer vocation , spout among the moun-
tain

¬

resorts of Colorado.-
Mr

.

nnd Mrs. C W. McDonald have gone
to Minneapolis for a week's stay , during
which Mr McDonald will attend the State
fair.

The regular monthly meeting of the city
cmmi.ll , which was postponed Monday even-
ing

¬

on account of Labor day , will bo held
tonight.

August Johnbon nnd MaUda Carlson , both
ot Ouiaha , were married In this city yes-

terday
-

, the ceremony being performed by
Justice Terrlur

Provident Hughes of Tabor college , ac-
conipanlod

-
by his son , was the guest of-

llov. . Alexander Lltherlnnd while attending
the Christian Endeavor convention.

Miss Male Whlto has returned from a
California trip and la the guest of Mrs
Albright nnd daughters. She will leave
shortly to Join her family nt Ord , Nob.

The Board of Park Commissioners held
Us regular monthly mooting last night , the
only business transacted being the allowing
of bills and pay roll for the previous
month.

The choir of Gracu Episcopal church nnd
the Sisters ot Bethany are Invited to meet
this evening at 8 o'clock at the homo of
the rector. Rev. R. L Knox , for a "goodb ) "
to John Kcellne. .

The case against Charles Wright , charged
with assaulting A. B. Shropp , the boss of a

railing camp on the Fort Dodge . Omaha
road grade , was dismissed In Justice Fer-
rler's

-
court yesterday.-

3Iru.
.

. P. J. iMcLaugUlln and daughters ,

Helen and Patricia , have returned to their
homo In Indianapolis after a six weeks' visit
with Mrs. MoLaughlln's parents , Mr. nnd-

Olrs John Dunn of this city-

.Thcro
.

will bo a special meeting of Unity
guild on Friday evening at the home of-

Mrs. . A. C. Line. A full attendance of
members is desired , as there will 1 0 busi-
ness

¬

of Importance to come before the
nievtlng.

The funeral of Harry Augustus , the In-

fant
¬

BOH of Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Win-
chester

¬

, who died Monday , was held yester-
day

¬

afternoon from the family residence , 420
Unfit Washington avenue. Burial was In-

Tairvluw cemetery.
Mesdames Lehr. Hall and Hood enter-

tained
¬

Thursday at the beautiful homo of-

Mrs. . Lehr on Hazel street. The spacious
parlors were beautifully decorated with
ferns and carnations. Covers were laid for
twelve and an elegant icpast served ,

The orthodox Hebrews of Council Bluffs
are celebrating the Jewish New Year , which
commenced at sunset Monday evening.
Services aio being held at their hall on
North Main street , the celebration closing
tonight. The Reformed Jews celebrated
their Now Yiar yesterday.

Chairman Jeff Dietrich has called a meet-
ing

¬

of the democratic city central committee
for thlb evening at 103 Pearl street. The
purpose of the meeting Is to arrange for
the belcction of delegates to the comity con-

vention
¬

by regular primary elections Satur-
day

¬

night Instead of by caucuses.-
Charlps

.

Horn of Ucs Molnes and Miss
Maude Uoper of this city were married yes-

terday
¬

evening at the home of thu bride's
parents on Washington avenue , the cere-
mony

¬

being performed by Kov. It. Venting
of the Klrst Baptist church. Mr. and Mm.
Horn left last evening for their future home
In Des Molncs.-

E
.

A. Archer , engine foreman at the Union
1'aclflc transfer , was badly ciuabed between
two earn jihterday morning Ho was re-

moved
¬

to his homo at 1726 Second avcnuo ,

where an examination by the company's
physician showed that he had several ribs
broken U Is possible that bo also re-

ceived
¬

Internal Injuries.
The receipts nt the Christian Home , ac-

cording
¬

to the financial report for last week ,

just IsBiiod , show that the > htlll continue to-

be below the needs of the Institution. The
amount roccl.ed In the general fund was
J11I1 S" , bolng 78.13 below tbo estimated
needs for the current expenses of the week
nnd Increasing thu deficiency in this fund to
date to $04 15.

The concert given by "Blind" Boone at the
JJitmdway Methodist church latt night at-

tracted
¬

a big audience despite the heat , and
the event proved a roguliu musical treat.
The gc'ins of the- evening were Btone's play-

ing
¬

ot Sthubcit's "SeiPiiailu" and "My Old
Kentucky Home , " with variations DoonoI-

N as assisted b > Miss Josephine Hlvers , who
poBhcssta an unusually line soprano. Her
waltz songs were enthusiastically received.

Andrew Johnson , a lilacKsmlth employed at-

Iho Kansas City , St Jcst> pu & Council Bluffs
rallrond roundhouse , VSIIH up before Judge
Ajlwiworth In police court yesteitlay moin-
Jng

-

on the chaige of disturbing the peace.
Johnson lives at 1G14 South Seventh street ,

ami according t" the testimony of his wife ,

home Sunday night In nn Intoxicated
comlUon nnd nftw driving the family out of

the luiiiBu , unuistd hlniholf b > smiiBhlng the
furniture. Olllcei Plnncll. who was bum-

woned.

-

. luul fjulto a lively tussle with John-
son

¬

before ho was able to place him under
nrrest. Kor nil this fun Johnson woa ordered
to pay J10 10 Into the city treasury , which
lie did , and secured Ills release.-

N.

.

. Y. IlumblnJ IP.IP Tel. 2S-

Ol.llllKN lilUl * lllNUIlll ) .

James < Jlllrspli , u well-to-do farmer liv-

ing
¬

In.illuy township nmu Oakland , was
brought before thn Imunlty commltflloners-

e6torday> afternoon and , after an examina-
tion

¬

of his cisi WIIB committed to St. Bor-

nsrd'fl
-

temporarily for observation The ev-

idence
¬

of Olll ( | ilo's neighbors showed that
lie was luborlng under hallucinations that
ooruln people were coiiBpirlng lo deprive
him of hl property. Hn also labored un-

der
¬

the feur thnt the title to bin land woa
defective , although the contrary was the
CUM , OIlk'Bjilu'e condition Is believed to
have been brought about by overwork-

.Poniestlo

.

soap Is the Durnst made.I-

.ICMIIHPK.

.

.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

w , the following Pomona.
Name and rosldenco. Age.

Charles Hoou , DCS Moltiei . . . . . . .24
Maude M. Roper , Council Bluffs 22

August Johnson , Omaha 2-
4lluudu Carlson , Omuha 4

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Pur ('null or Iunited On.-

is
.

, u. hiiniri : & en. ,

0 1'enrl blroel , Couiiull IlluITi , lo rn.

TRYING TO FIX A TAX LEVY

Pr.nolpil Matter Up Before tha Board of
County Superstore ,

REVENUES ARE MATERIALLY DECREASED

for the City of Council HliilTa-

Muni 11 Incrcnncd In Order to
Meet thr Dcinnnd of the

School Dlxtrlcl.

The principal matter before the county
supervisors at their present session Is the
flxlng of the tax levy for 1899. No action
was taken by the board yesterday , although
the matter was Informally dlscuuied and
some figuring done. The board Is con-

fronted
- ,

with the fact that owing to the
new method of assessment In vogue this
year , the revenues to run the county next
jear will bo materially decreased. It win
not bo possible to Increase the regular
county tax levy over last year aa the levy
was up to the legal limit. In order to
meet , however , the amount required by the
echooT district of Council Bluffs , this levy
will have to be Increased.

From nn estimate made yesterday by
County Auditor Innea and which will form
the basis on which the board will fix the
levy , It will takT H.75 mills on the dol-

lar
¬

to raise the necessary revenues so far
a the city of Council Bluffs Is concerned.
This will be made up as follows , regular
city levy. 41-5 mills ; regular county levy ,

( lews bridge levy ) , 12.25 ; school levy , 27 5.

The regular county levy last year was 1B.75

and It will be the same for 1899. In the
case of Council Bluffs , however , there will
be no county bridge levy , as the city takes
care of Its own bridges nnd a three-mill
levy Is already provided for.

The amount needed for the schools ot
the Council Bluffs district for 1899 Is $92,000-

as against $81,000 last year. This , owing to-

the decreased valuation , will require n levy
j of 27.5 mills against 23.5 mills last year.

The appointment of an overseer of the
poor for Kane township resulted In the
election of George T. Miller , who has been
Oiling the office since the death of T. C-

.Jackson.

.

. The other applicants were C. Wes-
j ley , Dr. Cordon , Daniel McKenzle , jr. ,

I Thomas Johnson , B. A. Bonham nnd Qeorgo-

Halncs. . Miller was also reappolntod sol ¬

diers' relief commissioner , his salary aa
such being fixed at $100 C. H. Norton and
II. B. Wilson were also rcappolnted com-

missioners
¬

at Avoca , their salary being fixed
nt 50. The reports of the commissioners
for the year ending September 1 show d

that $2,350 had been distributed among the
old soldiers In this township and $240 at-

Avoca. .

C. Wesley , one of the applicants for the
position of overseer of the poor , attached
to his application several sheets ot closely
typewritten matter headed V. Wesley on
the Money Question In 189B , " and a note
appended stating a perusal by tAc boa-d ot
the above would show It that he was In
favor of a gold standard nnd therefore
worthy of the appointment. A number of
bridge matters occupied part of the afternoon
session. The board is expected to tackle the
tax levy matter today.

Davis sells oalnt.

Domestic soap sold by all grocers.

ENDEAVOHCRS AUK IV SESSIOX-

.Annnnl

.

Convention of Societies ot the
I'rcNliytcrlnit Church.

The Intense heat was responsible for a-

very small attendance at the sessions yes-

terday
¬

of the annual convention of the
Christian Endeavor societies of the Coun-
cil Bluffs preabytery. The representation
from both out of town and local churches
wna very light and thla , with the mercury
clcse to the 100 notch , had a somewhat dis-

piriting
¬

effect on thoco present.
The morning session was opened with

devotional exercises , led by Ilev. Stanton
Olllnger of Carson. Prof H. B. Havdcn-
of this city delivered an Interesting address
on "Christian Endeavor na Seen by the
Church Klder. " Ho was followed by Mlse
Ella McPaddon of Grlswold with an ad-

dress
-

on "Christian Endeavor and Our Own
Denomination. " The session was brought
to a close by an address on "Christian En-

deavor
¬

and the English Bible" by Rev. J.-

M.

.

. Wilton ot Omaha.
After a abort business meeting the after-

noon
¬

BTOelon was opened with an addrees-
on "Tho Presbyterian Pastor and Ilia
Christian Endeavor Work" by Rev. Dr.
Stephen Pbelpe of Omaha. Ho was followed
by Mine Mary Stanley of Atlantic , who took
aa the subject of her addrces the title of-

Sheldon's popular book , "In Ills Steps ,

What Would Jrnus Do ? " This was consid-
ered

¬

one of the best oddreMee of the meet-
Ing

-
and attracted much attention and Inter ¬

est.
The convention was brought to n close

with a consecration service conducted by-

Rev. . W. C. Reed.
Among those who registered from out

of town were1 Rev. J F Hlnkhouse , Audu-
bon

-
; Ml Alice McKlnstry , Cnreon ; Miss

Crowe and Miss Culver. Audubon ; Mlsi
Etta Norman , Greenfield ; Miss Bentlcy and
M ! s Stanley , Atlantic ; Rev. Whetzol , Guth-
rlo

-

Center ; Rev Henry , Sunday school mls-
elonary

-
of the presbytery , Rov. Grace , Wal-

nut
¬

, Miss Lane , nuthrlo Center ; Mr. ,

Avoca , Rev , Cowling , Adalr ; Rov. Raganu ,

Ilamlln , and C. Welsh , Grlswold ,

I'r'zen' go with Domestic soap.

Scientific optician Wnllmiis , los Br'dwa-

yililtni'il( from Vmirt
The trial notices filed for the September

term ot federal court , which opens In this
city Tuesday , September 19 , Indicate that a-

ii number of cases with more or less ecnsa-
i tlonnl featurus are to be tried The cases

Hated fir trial are as follows
Frank Prolor against John I.lndt , United

States against Kufnoll Whlttlesey et al ,

Mltllo J , Clark against Albert A. Clark , M-

.E
.

, Smith against Martin N'eal ot al , J. R-

.Taublon
.

against McKlsslck , J. A Florr-
npalnst Henry . Spence , Chris Knutson-
ngalnst Chicago & . Northwestern , T , J-

.Wjland
.

against New York Ufo Insurance
Company , Jessie Kerr against Modern WooJ-
men of America , Fred BccK against Omnhi
& St. I.oula Railway , Lincoln Cooperage
Company agan| t B , F , Benson et al-

.In
.

the case of Frank Pralor ngalnst John
Llndt the heirs of tbo late Mrs. Anna Pralor ,
a colored woman of this city , peek to recover

|
possession of the property on Broadway on-

II which the Schlltz Brewing company erected
''a handsome brick building and which Un lt

secured ownership of after a lengthy litiga-
tion

¬

In the different courts
In the cate of the United States against

Russell Whlttlesey the government secka to
recover from his bondsmen the amount which
Whlttlesey while collector of customs at thla

. point embezzled ,

The suit of Mlttle J , Clark against A. A.
' Clark Is the one In which a Bister of the de-

fendant
¬

sues for $40,000 for ulleged assault
and battery.

The nutt of J. R. Faublon against James
McKlEslck la peculiarly Interesting , OB tbo

plaintiff i oeks to recover damages for nn
alleged attempt on his life In 1816 , McKlsslck
being claimed to be the a % allant.-

J.

.

. A. Flory against Henry & Spence Is thn
outcome of a sensational damage suit tried
In Mount Ayr In 1894. In which A. C. Payne ,

a wealthy farmer , was defendant and Rhndi-
A , Zclgcr ot Newark , O. , was plaintiff Miss
Gelger ecured $16,000 for her wounded af-

fections
¬

and now J. A. Dory , an Ohio at-
torney

¬

, sues Henry & Spence , attorncjs of
Mount Ayr , for his share of the attorney
feet

The suit of Jessie Kerr against the Modern
Woodmen of America Is to recover $3,000 In-

surance
¬

held In that order by the deceased
huobind of the plaintiff Kcrr Is alleged to-

hnvo committed eulcldo at Manilla , la. , tha
day ho was taken Into custody on the charge
of bigamy , he having deserted his flrst wife-
In Canada. He then came to America , where
he Is alleged to have married In-

Missouri. . He lltcn deserted wlfo No , 2 ,

went back to Canada , became reconciled with
wife No. 1 nnd with her came back to Amer-
ica

¬

and settled at Manilla-

.ItKVDV

.

TOR THIS CK>

Many Di'lcKatcn to the Ilepnbllcnti
Contention Arc on llnnil.-

A

.
largo number of the delegates to the

republlcnn convention to be hold hero today
arrived In the city yesterday and the dif-

ferent
¬

dlntrlcts were bu y caucusing lost
night. The KloF hotel was headquarters
for many of the delegations and some active
campaigning was In progress.

The friends of John Jenks , the Avoca
banker , were urging his nomination for
representative , he It Is understood having
declared himself ready to support Senator
Gear. The Indications late last night were
favorable for his nomination along with
George Putnam of Orovo township.

The situation as to sheriff remains prac-
tically

¬

unchanged and the contest lies be-
tween

¬

John S. Morgan and L. B. Cousins ,

although several of the country delegations
have their candidates. The nomination for
school superintendent Is au unknown quan-
tity

¬

so far and promisee to be quite a con-

test
¬

between Prof. McManus of Ncola and
B. Cook of Carson. J. B. Mntlack ot Cres-
cent

¬

announced josterdoy that he was a
candidate for n presentatlvo and Is said to
have the backing of his derogation from
Crescent. H was stated last night that
probably the name of Major E. A. Conslgncy-
of Avoca would bo eprung In connection
with the nomination for representative.
The gallant major and the delftratlnn fr"m-
T"iox township established headquarters at
the Grand hotel. Prominent republicans
from Avoca registered at the Grand last
night were J. L. Blnnchard , F. A. Turner ,

G. A. Spauldlng , A. L. Preston , J. H. Jcnks-
nnd Major Conslgney.

The convention will be callwl to order at
11 o'clock this morning In the superior
court room at the county court house.
Chairman Everest of the county central
committee has not yet named his tempo-
rary

¬

chairman.

SALARIES nnsTonno.-

Iloaril

.

of Kclncutloii Pnto P-

l'n> nt Former Figure.
The Board ot Education met In adjourned

special session last evening and rescinded
Its former action of reducing the salaries
of the principals of the different school
buildings and restored them to the amount
paid last > ear. The changes ore as follows :

Miss Mangun , principal Washington Avenue
school , reduced to $75 by finance committee ,

restored to $85 ; Margaret Curtis , Third
street , reduced to $65 , restored to $75 ; Myr-
tle

-
Cutler , Eighth avenue , reduced to $60 ,

restored to $07 ; Elizabeth Graves , reduced
to $65 , restored to $74 ; Minnie Hanson ,

Harrison street , reduced to $60 , restored to
$66 ; Ellen Mclntosh , Avenue B , reduced to
$60 , restored to $70 ; Kate Payne , Twen-
tieth

¬

avenue , reduced to $75 , restored to $79 ;

Vermont Reynolds , Pierce street , reduced
to $65 , restored to $76 ; May Sims , Bloomer ,

reduced to $75 , restored to $80 ; Wllllanna
White , Eighth street , reduced to $65 , re-

stored
¬

to 76.
The salary of Mrs. Hardman , directress

of the kindergarten department , reduced by
the finance committee to $6r , was restored
to 75. The salary of Miss Kathleen Connor ,

assistant to the principal at the Pierce street
school , which had been raised by the finance
committee from $50 to $60 , was reduced to
55. The salaries of Miss Frances Dalley
and Miss Maude Pierce of the High school
faculty , which had been left the same as
they received last year , were raised from $65-

to 70.
The salaries of Miss Edith Joseph and

Miss Mabel Robinson , two new teachers as-
signed

¬

to the Washington avenue school ,

which had been fixed at $40 , were reduced
to 35.

Only four members were present , Presi-
dent

¬

Sims , Hess , Swalne and Henry , the
absentees being Moore , Cooper and Stewart.

Domestic outwasbes cheap soaps.

Howelfs Antl "Kawf" cures coughs nnd-
colds. .

Dlvorop Cn'icH-
.In

.

the district court jesterday Judge Macy
granted Mrs. Elba J. Templeton a divorce
from John W. Templeton , n wealthy and
well known farmer of Garner township.
About a jcar ago Templeton left home and
nothing was heard of him for several weeks.
When he returned he claimed that he must
have become temporarily deranged , as ho
did not know whcie ho had been. Investi-
gations

¬

made by Mrs. Templotnn Induced her
to commence suit for divorce , which was
not contested by the husband. In place of
alimony Mrs. Templeton waa awarded about
250 acres of land. The Tompletons wore
married In 1S72 and are both well advanced
In jcars.

The evidence In the divorce suit of Sarah
Parker from Marlon Parker was submitted
and the court took his decision under ad-

visement.
¬

.

The arguments In the suit of tbo Rock
Island Plow company to restrain the county
treasurer from collecting taxes on goods
claimed to bo In transit wore submitted to
the court

The hearing In the Injunction suit of
Slack Peterson against the Independent
School district of Council Bluffs has been
set frr next Tuesday In the district court ,

Jud e Ayleuwortb In th superior court
justciday entered an order for the discharge
ot the receiver In the case of the Holknap
Savings bank against E. C. Archibald atid-

others. .

Lake Manawa Is still opun to thn public
Prco admission to the Grand this
week Trains run as u ual-

.Uomcstlc

.

soap your clothes.

Council IllufTN 1'ri'nbytcrj' ,

The opening meeting of the annual session
of the Council Bluffs presbytery was held
last night at the Second Presbyterian
church , about a dozen clergymen being In
attendance The meeting wna led by Rev.-
W.

.

. S Barncti , the retiring moderator. Rev-
.Ilarnrt

.
) preached bis farewell sermon as

moderator , taking as his subject "Christian-
leadership" The election of officers for
the ensuing jear resulted as follow a Mod-
erator

¬

, Ilev E. E. Reed of Atlantic ; clerks ,

Rev * . Grace of Walnut and Astln ot Shelby.
Rev Sarchett of Grlswold Is the permanent
secretary of the presbytery. The session
will last over today nnd will bo brought
to a close Thursday morning

WcUbach burners at Blibr'i. Tel. 191.

Domestic soap li full weight.

HEAT IMPERILS IOWA'S' CORN

Losses Ahendy Certain in Southern Parts of
the State.

CUMMINS BACKERS MAKE CLAIMS OF VOTES

Clirlxtlan Contention < ItnlHO

? . O , IOO fur Drnko Un It oral t-

Iliiinntic Oltlccrn do ( o
I'nltrrfinu.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Sept. B. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Today was the hottest day of the
jear , the government thermometer going to
09 degrees and most of the private ther-

mometers
¬

to 104. Itas also tlio hottest
day ever recorded hero during September ,

us well na being 4 degrece hotter than any
day this summer. Director Sago of the
low a weather and crop service said the
day would have a bad effect on late corn ,

and especially In southern Iowa , v hcro the
corn la now all late because of the long
wet epcll In the spring.

The weekly summary of the Iowa
weather and crop service Issued this after-
noon

¬

says :

The Inst week has boon the hottest of the
season w 1th the greatest amount of sun-
shluo

-
and the lowest percentage of humld-

I Hy. At the central station the mean tern-

poraturo
-

' was 78 degrees and the average
dally excess 'vas over 10 degrees. Showers
were reported In the north , central nnd
northeast districts , but no rain fell In the
larger part of the elate. The weather con-

ditions
¬

were favorable for forcing the mat-
urity

¬

of early planted corn and more than
one-half the crop la now In fit condition to

[ bo cut and shocked. Late corn needs more
rain for Its normal development nnd reports
Indicate that In many localities It has been
"fired" by excessive heat. Rain Is also

j needed to facilitate fall plowing and for
, pasturage and late vegetables. Winter ap-

ples
¬

have suffered to some extent from ef-

fects
¬

of excessive heat and dry weather.
Good progress has been made In threshing
wheat and oats

At the meeting of the Iowa Christian con-

vention
¬

, held hero today. It was decided to
make a big effort to raise a $50,000 endow-
ment

-

for Drake university of this city. Ad-

ditional
¬

delegates came today nnd the num-
ber

¬

present la now some KOO.

The Iowa Humane society today sent off-
icers

¬

to Patterson to Investigate the al-

leged
¬

cruelty to animals being practiced on
the grading there of the now WIntcrset & .

Indianola branch of the nock Island road.
The society will prosecute the contractors.

Forty certain votes In the house and '

teen certain votes In the senate , a total of-

fiftysix votes , Is what the Cummins people
claim In a statement ? lven out to the pub ¬

lic. After claiming forty certain votes In

the house they set aside fifteen as a doubt-
ful

¬

list , representing cither men In close dis-

tricts
¬

who may be defeated or are not jet
certain , none of whom they say Gear can
now claim. Mr. Cummins only claims good
prospects of getting some of them. Seven
votes in the senate are set aside as a doubt-

ful
¬

list. These represent districts where
election Is uncertain or the preference of
whose nominees is still uncertain. Cummins'
friends claim he has good chances In the
doubtful list.-

TO

.

tin PAID THIRTY YEARS AFTER.

Indian Iliild Clnlnin of a Former
Omnlin Freighter Jimt Allowed.O-

NAWA.
.

. la. , Sept. . D ( Special. ) After
waiting over thirty years Joseph H. Penny ,

a prosperous farmer of Uncoil township ,

has received notice that his claim of I,43S
for cattle killed by the Indians in 1365-67
has boon allowed. Mr. Penny was engaged
In freighting across the plains and made
thirty-eight trips from Omaha to Denver
and Dolnts In Wyoming as wagonmastcr of
wagon trains.-

Hie
.

first trouble with the Indians ocrurc'l-
In November. 1S63. He was maklns a re-

turn
¬

trlr from the Big Horn mountains In
Wyoming , west of Laramle. Thr re were
one hundred waeons In the train and 103

men In the party. They were attacked bv
over 2no Indians , who succeeded In getting
away with forty bend of cattle belonging to
Penny and W. W. Marsh of Omaha. Savon
Indians were killed and twenty-five wounded.

, The second raid took place near Julesburg ,

Colo. , In May , 18C7. The train was camped
seven miles below .TulesburE on the south

I side of tfco Platte and had 380 head of cat-
Ulc.

-

. Just after daylight the train was at-

tacked

¬

by a large body of Indians who killed
itlie herder and succeeded in driving off the
' cattle after a fight in which two members ,

I of the train wore killed. Five days latar a ,

''company of soldiers , with twenty-eight of
Penny'- ! men , overtook the Indians , driving
them Into the hills and recovered the rattle
that had not been killed-

.FIREMEN'S

.

PRIZES AT CfclRINDV.

Crouton Ootn tlic Next Tonrnnmcnt ot-

tlto Southwestern Firemen.C-
LiARINDA

.

, la. , Sept. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The annual tournament of the
Southwestern Iowa Firemen's association
was held here this afternoon. Prizes were
won by visiting departments as follows :

fiest appearing company : Red Oak , first ;

Vllllsca , second ; Creston , third.
Hub and bub race : Red Oak , first ;

Shonnmloab , second.
Coupling contest : Crpston , first ; Shenan-

doah
-

, second.
Hook and ladder race : Red Oak , flrst ;

Shenandoah , second.
Ladder climbing : Rod Onk , won-
.Chief's

.

raceJack Seefolt , Red Oak ,
first ; H W Fulton , Shenandoah , fiecond.

Association hose race' Sbonandoah , flrst ,

taking cup and $45 ! Crreton , second ,

Fire alarm race- Red Oak first ; Shennn-
doah

-
, second ; Creston. third

The next tournament will bo held at-

Creston. . The following officers wore elected
for the ensuing year- President , Patrick
Winters of Creston ; vice presidents , J. D.
Jones of Clarlnda and H , W. Fulton of
Shenandoah ; secretary , Robert BlRfiell of
Creston ; treasurer , A. M , Beymor of Corn-
Ing.

-
.

I I'm I M tf Sc-nndnl nt Sioux City.-
j

.
j SIOUX CITY , Sept. C. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) It la hinted that there may be an
overhauling of the former administration In
connection with street paving contracts.
Myron D. Spencer , the defaulting cashier of
the Barber Asphalt Paving company , who
Is In jail here , has Intimated when ho is
called for trial he may tell a few things that
are making some of the former officials feel
uneasy His attorney promises some sen-
sational

¬

disclosures when the case comes
up

Jailed on n SrrluiiM Cliurirr.-
VII..L1SCA

.
, la , Sept B. ( Special. ) Labe

Walker la In Jail at Red Oak charged with
attempted criminal assault on a child of

' less than twelve years old. The crime Is-

eald to have occurred on the last day of
the Jockey races while Walker was acting
as special policeman and wa drunk. He
waived examination and Is awaiting the
grand jury His wife refused to go his
ball.

Arrented oil ("liarKf of Aflutter ) .
CLINTON , la. , Sept. C. ( Special Tclo-

gram.
-

| . ) Joseph Rlchter was brought to-

II Clinton < bls morning , having been arrested
'on the charge of adultery , his wife being
the complainant witness , who accused her
husband of being Intimate with her 17-ear-
daughter , Adallne Zwiggart , a stepdaughter
of Rlchter. At first the man denied the
charge , but after being clceely questioned

by the officials finally broke down nnd ad-

mitted
¬

that the ohargw wore true , signing
a written confession drawn up by the county
Bttorney. Rlchter says he has been Inti-
mate

¬

with his stepdaughter for the lost four
years. He la E5 jcars old and has six chil-

dren
¬

, He has been considered Industrious
and honorable. He was given a preliminary
hearing and was placed under $1,000 bonds
to appear before the grand Jury-

.ivlth

.

InceM.-
HAMBURG.

.

. la , Sept. G. ( Special ) 0.-

H
.

Tlbbett , editor of the Hamburg Sunbeam ,

was arrested today upon a warrant sworn
out by hli wife charging htm with Incest
upon the perron of his daughter , a girl of
16. Ho waived examination nnd was taken
to Sidney this nftcrnoon to appear before
the grand jury which Is now In scoslon-

.TliltiUn

.

Europe Will Interfere.
SIOUX CITV , Sept. 5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) J. W. Hallnm , count ) attorney ot
Woodbury county , returned this morning
from Hurope. He says the feeling abroid
seemed to bo that In case of a conviction of-

Drejfus some of the Ruropean nations might
take a hand. In some parts of the conti-
nent

¬

the feeling U very bitter against
French methods of justice

Clnnmneti to Dnnce In Canttime ,

MODALR , la, , Sept. B. ( Special. ) At the
first annual Scotch ball to bo given by
Royal Highlander cnstlo Friday evening ,

the clansmen will appear in sixteenth cen-

tury
¬

costumes llko those worn by Bnico
and Wallace at the battle of Falklrk. Bag-

pipers
¬

from Omaha will play for the High-
land

¬

fling and sword dances.

Caught In the Act.-
VILUSCA

.
, la. , Sept B. (Special. ) An at-

tempt
¬

was made to break Into Taylor fc-

Nelson's store last night , but the town
marshal carne upon the man and ho ran.-

IIMWI'V

.

Ont Yield
VILUSCA , la. , Sept. 6. ( Special. ) Oats

nro yielding from thirty to forty bushels
to the aero and are very good.

CAN IMPORT ARMED MEN

IVdcrnl .InilKC Honor* Dlnnolvcn the
Injunction IKMIICI ! ) > .IiidKP KOITC-

of

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Sept. 5. Judge John
R. Rogers ot the federal court has deliv-
ered

¬

nn opinion In tbo strike controversy at
Tort Smith Involving the question of state
and federal prerogatives. Ho decided that
the United States district court had Juris-
diction

¬

over the action ot the state court In
Issuing nn Injunction retraining commer-
cial

¬

companies from Importing miners and
restraining transportation companies from
transporting such miners Into Arkansas ,

and therefore dissolved the Injunction Issued
by Judge Rowe of the state court.

The opinion Is made up largely of the
sentiment of the authorities on the subject
of Interstate commerce law and the police
laws of the state. He said that while citi-
zens

¬

were empowered to carry arms for their
common good , no state has n right to pro-

hibit
¬

the citizens of another state from do-
Ing

-
the same thing.

The petition for Injunction alleged that
the coal companies were In the act of Im-

porting
¬

armed men of a low and lawless
character , but It failed to show In what
way they wore armed , or In what way they
were low and lawless.-

A
.

state has the right to prohibit the im-

portation
¬

of convlote , lepers , Idiots and per-
sons

¬

afflicted with contagious diseases , but
It has no right to prevent the Incoming of
men from other states , not within the
classes enumerated.

The fourteenth amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

of the United States guaranteed
equal protection to all , and under that
amendment persons had a perfect right to-

go from one state Into another in the pur-
suit

¬

of employment , and It was not within
the power of a state to stop them DO long
as they did not belong to the Interdicted
class 0-

3.DISCUSS

.

PHILIPPINE PLANS

Secretary Hoot anil Sclinrmnn G-
oOcr Situation with I'rcxldeiit-

MoICInley. .

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 5. Secretary Root
and President Schurman , who accompanied
the president to this city , have had n number
of conference with the president relative to
the Philippines.-

It
.

Is undeistood that they went over the
situation as it existed when Mr. Schurman
left the archipelago and as It exists today.

Plans for the future were also discussed ,

but whether any definite conclusion was
reached was not made known-

.Pnn

.

I to Return tlir Troopx.
SIOUX FALLS , S D. , Sept. 5. ( Special

Telegram. ) The county commissioners to-

day
¬

appropriated $2,000 toward the fund for
bringing homo from San Francisco the
First South Dakota regiment. A warrant
was at once Issued and forwarded to the
committee In Aberdeen. Reports from over
the state show that all counties are making
appropriations for the same purpose.

James West , arrested charged with hold-
Ing

-
up a farm hand named John Johnson ,

was given a preliminary hearing today and
bound over to the circuit court In bonds
for 1000. At tbo conclusion of the hear-
ing

¬

West made threats to kill States At-

torney
¬

Bates. Frank Rlley , In custody on
the same charge , will bo given his prelim-
inary

¬

hearing tomorrow.
Secretary Conway of the democratic

staito central committee , today received
notlco from the Western Pa'jsenger as-

sociation
¬

that a rate of one fare for the
round trip had been granted for those at-

tending
¬

the union judicial convention to-

be held at Mitchell , September 14.

> from < h - Went ,

A party of twenty-five Kansas City
officials are spending tbo week In Denver

Funeral services over the body of Miss
Lizzie McAullffe , who was killed In Omaha ,

were held In Denver on September 2

The medical corps of the Denver Health
department Is busy with the task of vac-

cinating
¬

the school children of the city ,

John Johnson , a stocl.mnn from Kanp.ns
City , was severely Injured nt heyenre
Wells , Wyo. , by l>cln ; thrown from the
front end of the cabooio platform.

Thomas Dillon of Btlttc , Mont , hns
caused the nnest of Jerry Hysell , who , he
asserts , threw a burning newspaper In the
complainant's face , burning off his beard.-

A
.

finish fight between a badger and n
thoroughbred English bulldog was one of the
attractions promised for the Loveland Corn
Roast , held on Labor day nt Loveland , Cole ,

Miss Hnttlo Herbert will represent Pueblo
county , Colorado , ns maid of honor nt the
Mountain and Plain Festival. She. Is the
daughter of C D Herbert , an emplovc of
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad

Martin Chrlstlanson , a Denver hack
driver , who Is also known as "Swode Mart. "
was thrown from his hack early yesterday
morning and received Injuries which may
prove fatal ,

The Big Four Gold and Copper Mining
and Milling company hns filed articles of
Incorporation In the secretary's office nt-
Cheyenne. . The Incorporatora are LJ frees
( Wls ) men , and are N Haskell Wltheo ,

Klbort 13 Peck and Theodore O Wllheo
The company Is capitalized at $1,000,000 , and
will operate extensively In thu Grand Kn-
campuient

-
district.

Stanford university , California , opens this
week with several chnngca In the various
departments and a number of additions to-
tbo faculty. A new department In philoso-
phy

¬

hat been made possible by Mrs Stan ¬

ford's recent gift to the college. Ur Arthur
O Lovojoy will carry on Uielo'Jf Pi of.
William H Hudson win rci" me his work in
protestor ot English , and Prof Rosg and
Mrs Mary Roberta Smith have returned and
will join the faculty In the department of-
economics. . About 4CO freshmen will enter
the university Omaha now hag throe repre-
.lentatlvcu

.
at this Institution ,

APPEALS TO ALL
Pojsoscd of a delicate flavor of malt and hopi sparkling
in IU state of purity , age and strength ,

fppMlj !

feature.In every

See that ttfrtftSL li on the cork.
Illumntrd-
fioife" FTM? H9hcsl| Awardj at Intcrnnllonal Exposition , Omah-

a.VALBLATZ

.

BREWING CO. , MILWAUKEE , U.S. A.

OMAHA BRANCH : 1412 DOUGLAS STREET ,

Telephone 10-

81.Ctieap

.

Acreage Near Council Bluffs
Hi A V & tJTTPQ QL 39 PEARL ST. ,

JLJA I O JLlJDi33 COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Fanr and Garden Land at prices nnd on
terms that will attract.

4 ncro tract with buildings. 170 acres Improved , Fottawittatnlo Co. ,

10 acre tract with buildings. 85.00 per acre.1-

GO
.

12 aero tract with buildings. acrca Improved , Pottawattnmlo Co ,
20 aero tract with buildings. J30.00 per ucro.-

SOO

.
40 aero tract with buildings. acres Improved , Pottawattamlo Co. ,

120 acres Improved near Persia , la. , 31.25 25.00 p r aero.
per acre.

Gut our list nt Council BliifTa and Omalm property Money to loan
on improved farms nt 5 per cent interest.

I TOM MOORE HENRY GEOROE-
jj : 1O Cents. G Cents.
J TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.I

.

I John Q. Woodward & Co. , Ha

SAMPSON CONFIRMS STORY

AnkN ( o Do Hellooil of Command of-
Aorth Atlantic Situndron After

Per >' Itceciitlon.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 5. In an Inter-
view

¬

for the Associated Press today Rear
Admiral Sampson confirmed the report that
ho had asked to bo relieved of the com-
mand

¬

of the North Atlantic squadron after
the Dewey reception. The admiral said :

"I some time slnco asked Secretary Long
to relieve mo of the command of the squad-
ron

¬

after the reception of Admiral Dewey ,

but the secretary has not fixed a definite
time. "

Ilurrntt Uiulrr Phjmlclnn'ii Cure.
ATCHISON , Sept. 5. President Barratt ,

who is at the Bryam hotel under the care
of a physician , could not be Interviewed. It-

Is estimated that the bank's assets will pay
from 60 to SO cents on the dollar. The
county has $47,000 deposited In the bank ,

secured by the American Surety company.
Some comment Is made on the fact that one
depositor withdrew $17,000 this morning be-

fore the failure was announced. It Is said
that Norman Barratt wan literally both
president and cashier , although Charles
Darratt was known as cashier. The di-

rectors
¬

are S. F. Stoll of Atchlson , B. F-

.Denlson
.

of Lincoln , Neb , Mm. Norman
Barratt'e father , and II. C. Solomon of
Kansas City-

.McLean

.

to Dine -nlth Klllionrnc.
CINCINNATI , O , Sept. 5 John R. Me-

, Lean , the democratic nominee for BOV-
I ernor. who will be In Columbus Friday to
attend the meeting of the stite demo-
cratic

¬

committee and the exectitlv tcom -
mlttee of the Ohio Democi.uic Leagues-
.haj

.

accepted an Invitation from Colonel
James Kirbournc to l> o M * gueit on Friday
at luncheon Colonel Klibourne was the
leading' opponent of McLean for the guber-
natorial

¬

nomination at tha into convention
last week-

.Fntlier
.

Ilarklim IlrlnK Pence.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Mo. , Sept. 5 Peace now hov-
ers

¬

over St. Patrick's parish In East St.
Louis The beginning of the end of the
bitter controversy that has waged between
bishop and people for four moutliB , was wlt-

nt'xsed
-

Itidnv when the Rov. Falhei John
Harklns , who has been app1 luted temporary
administrator of the congrecatlon , was wel-

ocmed
-

to St. Patrick's He announced th.it
services would bo held as usual next Sunday-

.Marblehend

.

nt Sun rriuiclncn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cnl , Sept. B. The

United States cruiser MarMehoad arrived at
noon and anchored near the Ii'va. The
Marblehead stopped at San Dlcgo on Its
way from the Atlantic side-

.nirwvM

.

* roil AMISHIC Mnmnn.-

It

.

HUM Greatly Increased Within n-

Vcrtr and 1'rlcen IIr (ioiic Up-

.In

.

the fiscal year of 18SG the exports of
forestry products , of which lumber wan , of
collide , the chief Item , amounted to $20-

000.000.
, -

. In 1897 this had risen to $10,000.-

000
. -

, and from present indications the ex-

ports
¬

wllf exceed this year 5000000.( Lum-
ber

¬

dealers everywhere throughout thfl
country , Bays the New York Sun , report
that the demand for all grades of Tnmbvr-
Is grcattr than nt any time In recent years
Yards nre running night and day , with two
shifts of laborers , loading and unloading.
Every port of eeaworthv vessel that can be
hired or bought has been pressed Into serv-
ice

¬

by the lumbermen nn the great lakes
and ocean shipments of lumber from south-
ern

¬

ports are enormous.
Railroad sidetracks are run Into nil tbo

large lumber yards and thoic are crowded
with cars In process of loading , the demand
for lint freight cars in the west and south
boverefy taxing the recources of the com ¬

panies. Some lumbermen , It l reported ,

are obliged to hold back their ordern on
account of the present obstacles to prompt
shipment.

The big demand la from the country et
well as city districts , Indicating that Hit-

fa nner IB reaping his share of general prO-
Bperlty

-
, and Is again able to build now bomca ,

barns and granaries , to replace fences nnd
bridges and to generally Improve his piop-
erty.

-

.

Exclusive of furniture , the value of which
Is an Inconsiderable Item In American tr-

, port commerce , the chief B'jlpmpntfl of
, American lumber are to England auJ Can-

ada
¬

, and of timber lawed and hewn to
England nnd Germany. In'o'matlon has
reached Washington that the Canadian hi n-

bermeu
-

are urging the propriety of putting
n tax on lumber coming from the Unifd
States Into Canada. Ampf'can' Icga and
lumber are now admitted free On the uv-
erago

-
30,000,000 feet of loqs are cut in Mlli-

I nesota and AVlsconsIn every year and nre-
uhlnpcd to Winnipeg The lumbermen of-
w extern Ontario and eastern British Colum-
bla say that under the Dingle ) law Ca-

nadian
¬

lumber Is taxed $2 per 1,000 feet upon
entering the United Sfatr-b and they ask the
Dominion Parliament to levy a similar duty '

on American lumber entering Canada The i

exports of Canadian lumber to the Unltoil
States during the tlncaf year of 16fl78
amounted to nearly $10,000,000 , Including
logs and pulp wood Canada Imported Amer-
ican

¬

lumber ( Including logs ) last year to the
value of about one-quarter as much

The chief cause , howuvcr , of the enlarged
American lumber market and of tbo In-

creased
¬

price * for American forestry prod-
ucts

-

does not arUo from tbo extensive trade
between this country and Canada , but from
the Increased local demand fnr American
lumber for bulWIng purposes There ban
tx.cn a great boom In bull'llng operations
throughout the United States during tha
first alx months of 1&99 , as compared with
the flrat lx months in 169S The ratn of
Increase Is fully 3J per cent The cltlea
showing a large Increase are New York ,

Cleveland , Kaneni City , Boston , New Or-
leans

¬

and Toledo Washington , Milwaukee ,
Chicago and Minneapolis RUOW a lur < but
a Tenser proportion of Increase , and the
only American cltlna which , to July 1 , fell
off In the building record of a year were
Philadelphia and Louisville.-

It
.

Is estimated that { 200,000,000 was ex-
pended

¬

In building operations in American

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-
TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

A.DAVI5'50N5&CO. . MAKER-

SJOHNGWOODWARD8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTER-

SJ COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWU-

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

llctnrecii Coiiucil Illiilfn anil Uiaalin.
Hates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Bluns ofllce. No. S Nortli Main
street. Telephone 128. Omaha otllw re-
moved

¬

to aJ2 bouth riftcuith street. Tele-
phone.

¬

130-
SConnections made with South Omaha.

Digests what you eat.I-
tartllieially

.
digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

tlie exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. iNo other preparation
can approach it in efliciency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cure"
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Hcaitbuni ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
Sickrieadache.Gastralgi.i.Ciamps.and
all other results of imperfectdigcstlon ,

or oored by E. C. DcWltt A Co. Chlcaao

The proof 8

Pudding
of the 8O

is in the-
Eating. .
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cities In the drat nix months of 1890 , a con-
siderable

¬

Item of such expense being for
lumber The wood now shipped from th j
flouth Atlantic slates Virginia , North Can )

Una , South Carolina and Oeorjjla nupplli-s
many American requirements In bulMlni ;
and finds , too , a ready sale abroad.

Among commercial men It In vald gen-
erally

¬

that , Iron excepttd. lumber Is the boat
business barometer Bridges , trtstle * , cars
and bouses are built In good tlrm-u. With
the Improvement of buslnrbs there Is (in
Immediate demand for lumber and It need
bo no cause for surprise that the American
lumber mnrkbt Is booming-

.llriil

.

KxlHlit TnuiNfi-rN.
The following transfers v.cro filed yester-

day
¬

in the abstract , title and loan oilice ot-
J. . W. Squlro , 101 Pearl etrcet.
' VrpiJudbon and wife to town of

, lot b, block 3 , Judsou'ti 'M addw d t i-

Davl lUitllff and vrife to WindsorHavings bank. H G5 feut lots C und C

block H Hall'a add. i | c d ' g.
John W IleiiiHted und wlfo to HobertH Wilaon , lots 1 , It , 17 and IS , block

10 , ( nr on , w rl j
-jfiin tUo.ni and husband to James.McOlnty. undlv 4 of nwU 27774. .

o. . 1 IX-

3r
J. W. D.ivJn and wlfo to Thompoon II.Ortitr , Btt',4 S1-76-S9 , w. d . . . . <

Total Jive tranHforu


